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September Calendar

October Calendar

08 Website review and digital image submission tour.
15 Board meeting, Bob’s 23410 Elm Ave, Torrance
22 Monochrome and color print contests and projected
digital image contest.

13 Slide contests: Pictorial, Nature, Photo Travel, Photo
Journalism
27 Program: “Effective Cropping” Slides by Joyce Fish,
digital editing by Bob Houston

FROM THE PRESIDENT

PSA ROUNDUP PROGRAM

Amid controversy based upon the new officers’
break from the traditional schedule format,
the SBCC enters the digital world this month.
We have had excellent digital prints for a long
time, as well as darkroom prints in our
contests. That will resume in the September
22nd meeting, along with a new feature, digital
image projection. Members will see their prize
photos on the big screen, undistorted by the
printing process. To prepare for that, an
instruction session will follow the introduction
to our new website in the September 8th club
meeting.

Saturday, September 20,2003
Sheraton Cerritos Hotel
91 Freeway at Shoemaker

I am sure that members and guests will be
interested in the future of still photography.
I received a box full of archive photos of club
social activities as part of my transition to the
office as President. I will bring these to the
September 8th meeting for perusal before the
meeting starts and during the break. I
promise an extended break for this purpose.
I am sure that many members also have old
photos in their files which would bring back
memories of past club picnics and parties.
Please bring those also, for we plan to
reinstate the office of Historian soon.
Bob Houston, President

9 AM Exploring Digital Photography
10 AM Journey to Orissa, in India
11 AM Secrets of Per Photography
12 PM Lunch
1:30 PM Computer and digital imaging
Preregister: call Rial at (323) 467-8363

HELEN’S WORKSHOP
Helen Weinman conducts workshops for slide
and print makers at her home. Members
show photos planned for competition and
critique those of other members. Helen’s own
experience as one of the club’s best
photographers and darkroom print makers
gives added value to the evaluations.
Call Helen at (310) 371-2263
September workshops will be held
Wednesday, September 3, and September 10
at 7:30 PM.

